POULTRY INFORMATION SHEET

(This form must be filled out neatly and completely!)

BRING TO TAG-IN AUG. 28th
(Please do not bring Meat Chickens to the Aug 28th tag in)

NAME: ____________________________________________________________

ADDRESS: _________________________________________________________

PHONE #: (____)______-_______ E-mail Address__________________________

PARENTS’ NAMES (First and Last): ______________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

CLUB NAME: ________________________________________________________

**********************************************************************************************

If you have more than one project, use a form for each.

I am exhibiting the following project (fill in the blank that applies to the project you are taking):

_____ TURKEY          BREED OF TURKEY: _________________________________

_____ Meat          OR _____ Fancy (Wildlife)

_____ DUCK          BREED OF DUCK: _________________________________

_____ Meat          OR _____ Fancy (Wildlife)

_____ GEESE          BREED OF GEESE: _________________________________

_____ Meat          OR _____ Fancy (Wildlife)

_____ WILDLIFE       BREED OF WILDLIFE: _________________________________

_____ FANCY CHICKEN  BREED OF CHICKEN: _________________________________

_____ STANDARD       _____ Fancy          OR _____ Egg Production

_____ BANTAM         _____ Fancy          OR _____ Egg Production

(Exhibitor’s signature)    (Date)   (Parent’s Signature)   (Date)